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内容概要

约翰是一名会计。
工作一年之后，他决定辞职去寻求更刺激的工作。
他看中了音乐圈，认为那里可以让他名利双收。
听说当地酒吧有个潜力不俗的乐队需要一名经纪人，于是约翰前去试探。
每件事似乎都按部就班地进行。
约翰上任仅仅几周之后，乐队就在他的精心策划下参加了一个乐坛新人电视选秀节目。
他的乐队能一炮而红吗？
约翰会笑到最后吗？
恐怕没有这么容易吧⋯⋯
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章节摘录

　　Chapter 24　　Tiffany is back!　　The band was now through to the next round of Talent Tonight because
Steve had left, but they still needed a new bass player.　　Of course, they wouldn't be ready to play in the next
programme, but Tiffany made a special appearance on the show to say that she would be back soon.The judges and
the audience were all very kind to Tiffany. I didn't understand why they felt sorry for her.She didn't leave the band,
it was Steve.　　Ricky Anderson, the producer, was delighted that Tiffany was back on the programme for this
special appearance. Ratings had soared since the argument about Steve leaving the band.This was more publicity
and now the newspapers had another story. The headlines said: 'Tiffany is back!' There were no more stories about
Steve. The newspapers had already forgotten about him.　　On the programme Tiffany announced that they were
looking for a new bass player and that people should send a　　photo and demo to Talent Tonight.　　I
remembered when I had my first band at college. We sometimes had auditions for new members. We used to put a
small advert in a local music magazine with the warning ' No time wasters' .　　Lots of musicians used to come to
those auditions back in college. Each one had ten minutes to play some music, and we called them back later if they
passed the first audition. At the second audition they played more music, this time with the band, but we also tried
to get to know each person to see if we had the same ideas about music.But an audition is always about more than
just the music. Auditions are a kind of in terview. You have to see if the person who is applying for the 'job' is like
you.Do they have the same sense of humour? Will you all be able to get along together? All of this is important
because you are going to spend a lot of time together.Your band is like a family.　　Back in college we played a lot
of gigs and it was a big commitment, with all the practices and the travelling. And ofcourse nobody made any
money.But it was worth it.It was great to be in a band.　　It was depressing for the people who didn't pass the
audition.One guitarist even wrote a sad letter to me to ask for another chance. I didn't understand why he cared so
much. That first band of mine didn't make any money, and we were never on TV.　　When Tiffany made the
announcement about finding a new bass player, I don't think Talent Tonight was ready for the number ofpeople
who contacted them. Thousands of people sent in a photo and a demo.They all wanted to be on the show. Each
one ofthem believed that they had a chance. I felt qrute sorry for them all.　　There was no need for the new
member of the band to be a really good bass player. A professional studio musician could help play the music. But
the new member had to look good on stage.It was all about image - just as Sarah always said on Talent Tonight.　
　I rang Ricky Anderson about the auditions for the new bass player. "You don't need to worry about that, John.
We'll find the right penon for this. TifErny will be helping as well. " I wasn't surprised when he said that, but I wasn't
very happy about it.　　Chapter 25　　A new role　　l hardly saw the band the week before the final show of
Talent Tonight. The producers took them away to a very expensive rehearsal studio.The band was being paid for
the first time ... not by me, but by Ricky Anderson's product:ion company.　　The new bass player looked
fantastic, and he had the same blond hair as the rest of the band.I didn't know if he was a good bass player or not. I
didn't hear him play before he final show, and there was no time for a gig at Rory's lub.　　My role was changing.
There were now other people rganising the band, people with a lot more experience. here was nothing really for me
to do any more.　　Ricky Anderson had asked me to think about a trategy for the band and present some of my
/deas at the eeting with the production company, but I think he just　　wanted me to stay out ofthe way. I did
write some things own, but we never had that meeting. Everything was hanging so quickly.　　TifEany had a
publiast now and the newspapers and agazines were fuU of features and gossip about her: 'Tifihny and her secrets' ,'
Tiffany goes shopping with　　her mum - what did they buy?' ,' Tifiiany and love -Tifliany's boyfriend gjves an
exclusive interview' .　　Tifihny's boyfriend also had a new role in the band.　　Tiffany said that he was now
their 'Executive Manager'. 'm not sure what he did, but the name made him sound ery important.I think they gave
him the new role to keep um happy and because they wanted him to stay out ofthe way.　　The bands for the final
programme amved at the elevision studio in limousines, but I travelled separately There were security guards at the
stage door and lots of fans behind barriers.　　Every time someone came near the stage door, the fans screamed
and shouted at them. I had a pass for the stage door and when I was going inside, fans asked me for my autogTaph.
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They didn't know who I was, but perhaps was famous. However, the the did recognise Tiffany.　　They were
shouting her name when she amved and so were the photographers. They all wanted the best photo for tomorrow
morning's newspapers.　　The band arrived with TifEany but stayed behind her. There was no interest in them or
the new guy who was playing bass.And they were no longer called 'The Bus Drivers'or' Tiffny and the Bus Drivers'
just ' Tiffany ' .　　Tonight there were two other acts performing as well. Tiffany still had a long way to go before
she could be the winner of Talent Tonight.　　⋯⋯
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编辑推荐

　　闻所未闻的新颖题材？
你试过读悬疑惊悚小说来学习商务英语吗？
如果你一脸茫然的话那真是太OUT啦！
快放下手中满是单词表的老古董，试试圣智学习出版公司为你带来的全新体验吧，在心跳突突加速后
你一定会大呼过瘾的！
　　不可多得的美文佳句？
原版引进由美国圣智学习出版公司精心打造的最新商务英语系列，让你从本土作家原汁原味的创作中
学到地道的英文表达。
按BEC英语对本套书进行的初、中、高分级也能帮你更好的依据自己的水平循序渐进地提高。
　　短小精干的篇幅安排？
轻薄的身材、便携的开本、精干的篇幅，让你在地铁、公车上甚至是开车等红灯的间隙都能紧跟故事
发展！
　　环环紧扣的故事情节？
本系列的每本书都是以职场为背景，故事内容有关阴谋、谋杀和悬疑。
故事情节环环深入，紧紧抓住你的眼球，激起无限阅读兴趣，让你一读起来就不舍放下！
　　实用到位的单词解读？
书后的单元单词表汇集了书中商务英语词汇的精髓，让你在读故事中学习用法，在故事后记牢单词，
一举两得！
　　物超所值的音频光盘？
每本书后附赠的MP3光盘帮你在书面学习之余也给听、说加加码，全方位培养你的商务英语能力！
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